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Marion County Man MlUtea
$9000 300 Acres Peanuts

Jefferson, Tex., Sept.9.— Mak
ing good on peanuts in Marion 
County, R. H. Crudup living 
about .seven miles west of Jeffer
son, etimates his income from a 
300-acre field this year will be 
$9,000. It is rvo wonder that 
Mr. Crudup only has eight acres 
in cotton, for he, tike many 
others, has teamed a les.son, in 
staking all hopes on one crop and 
that being cotton.

This county has long been 
known as one o f the best in the 
country for growing peanuts, 
and this year many examples of 
proof are current.

Milk Cows With Chickens ; Baptist Pastor Preaches I
And Pigs Excell Cotton Sermon on Americanism I

Cuero, Tex.. Sept. 10.— W. F.
' Meisenhelder of Mission Valley 
I in common with many of his 
{neighbors failed to make a cotton 
jcrop this year, but he is trying 
I out a side line that is proving 
‘ quite successful. He is milking 
sixteen cows, and running them 
in his field and pasture. His 
estimated feed costs on the 
abundant corn and hay crops he 
raised are $40 per month and 
average sales are $140 monthly.

A lively bunch of pigs fatten
ing on skimmed milk, turkeys, 
chickens, eggs, and farm truck 
add to his revenues. He markets 
his products in Cuero.

Definition o f a Gentleman

A gentleman has ease without 
familiarity, is respectful with
out meaness, genteel without af
fection, insinuating without 
seeming art.— Chesterfield.

Carpenters are now at work 
remodeling the home of Mrs. J. 
M. Selkirk.

For Sale or Trade
148 acres of improved land, 

three-fourths miles o f "town. 1 
good residence and 2 tenant 
houses. Running water through 
property. This property is 
priced right. Will trade for 
town property or unimproved 
real estate. It will make an ideal 
dairj’ or stock farm. See 

0 . W. Davis.

Cents Per Pound is Cost jC. P. O’Bannon. Prominent 
of Producing Cotton Crop! Crockett Merchant^ Dies

Prices Have a Downward 
Trend at Keeland Bros.

Swift’s White Laundry Soap, 5 bars fo r . . 25c 
Swift’s yellow Laundry Soap, 6 bars fo r . . 25c 
Evangeline White Star and Karo Syrup

Sells foi $1.00, our p r ic e ..................... 75c
2 cans of good Salmon for ...........................25c
2 cans of T om atoes.....................................25c
6 pounds of good roasted coffee for . . . $1.00
14 pounds of sugar f o r ............................$1.00
Extra good broom f o r ................................ 75c
Wheat Brai. per s a c k ..............................$1.25
5 bushel sa^ks o f Oats f o r ....................... $3.00
High patent flour, per s a c k ...................$2.15
Extra high patent flour, per sa ck ............ $2.25

We have a big line of Bridge-Beach Stoves, 
Iron Bede, Mattresses, Springs, Chairs, Tables 
all kinds of Tinware, Enamel ware. Glass
ware, Horse Collars, Bridles, Wagon Lines. 
We have a big line of goods and the prices are 
right. Come to see us and save money.

Keeland Bros.
T H E  PRICE IS T H E  TH IN G

Rev. Fred J. Newlund, pastor 
of the Baptist church, delivered 
an eloquent sermon Sunday night 
on Americanism. Rev. Newland 
scathingly denounced the forces 
at work in this country to under
mine our government, laying 
special .stress upon the active 
work of Catholicism. Below we 
give a few excerpts from his .ser
mon:

“ The newspaper exposure of 
the inner secrets of the Ku Klux 
Klan has been followed with in
tense interest by many of our 
people, but in rendering our 
judgement for or against this 
organization it seems that it 
would be well to consider the 
reasons 'for the exposure and 
attack by a number of papers, 
either owned or controlled by the 
Roman Catholics of this country. 
It is only reasonable to hope and 
suppose that after all of the mat
erial has been u.sed in the de
nunciation of the spirit o f real 
Americanism that has swept the 
country that these active and 
energetic new.spaper hounds will 
g6t on the trail of and expose 
that exclu.sively papal organiza- 

.tion known as the Knights of 
Columbus, which has never done 
anything for America and never 

, will until it changes its 
Romanish allegiance and affilia- 

I tion.
“ I have followed with interest 

I the printing of the aims and 
j ideals o f the Ku Klu Klan and up 
j to the present time there has not 
been one principle exposed to 
which Americans could not say a 
fervent amen!

“ It is to be e.xpected that the 
Roman church would raise a 
howl against any organization 
that stands for the separation of 
church and state. The one ambi. 
tion of that doubtful institution 
is to bring the educational in
stitutions and system of this and 
every other country in which it 
is permitted to do business under 
Roman rule. And because a cer
tain organization does not pro
pose to submit to its hellish 

I schemes ft must needs expose 
land denounce that organization 
I to the limit. •
! “ As far as the other ideals of 
{this fraternal organization are 
revealed to us, we must truly say 
that they arc the foundation 
stones upon which our glorious 
American history has been 
builded. They are "Ideals for 
which any red-blooded American 
would unhesitatingly die: white 

j supremacy, the protection o f 
I womanhood, the alralition of law- 
jlessless, clean politics and the 
I tenets of the Chri.stian religion. 
.The only man in America who 
• could or would not stand against 
these principles is the bolshevLst,

1 the bootlegger, the nigger-lover, 
the political pole cat and the 

, hyphenated half breed. And God 
I knYtws our land can get along 
I without that gang!
I “ The newspapers enlisted in 
. the so-called exposure are posi- 
jtive in their denunciation o f the 
Klan ns an anti-TathoHc organi
zation. Could not the Knights'of 

1 Columbus come under the ban? 
If that Romanish organization

Austin, Texas, Sept. 7.— The, Crockett, Tex., Sept. 13.—C. 
cost of producing the 1921 cot-jP. O’Bannon, a prominent mer- 
ton crop in Texas is 25.8 cents *̂ ®̂*'̂ * *1*®̂  Monday night at his
per pound, according to a state- home in this city, following a

„  surgical operation performed 
ment Wednesday by George He w.a
Terrell, commi.ssioner of agricul-|t(JQ^J^h( be doing well until a
ture. He said any price under .short time Ibefore hisi death,
25 cents would not cover cost of but took a turn for the worse
production, pointing out that his' failed rapidly, the end com-

_  *• ; ing peacefully. H ew asam em -
. , - .  Iber of the Board of Aldermen
baaed on reports from farmers in , ,  Crockett, belong-
56 counties who kept the cost of different social clubs, was
production of the 1921 crop. a member of Palestine Com- 

Mr. Terrell said in view of the mandry No. 3, Knights Temp- 
fact that the recent government; P*l®sfioe, Texas, also Trin- 
crop estimate of 7,087.000 bales! Chapter No. 4 R. A. M.., and 
is the shortest in 26 years that Cothrop Lodge No. 21, A. F. 
cotton should bring 25 cents per ^  Crockett Lodge
pound or more. j 193, Knights of Pythias,

In figuring his estimate Mr. Î *"*̂ **®*̂ ’ Funeral ar-
Terrell allowed $1 per hundred i h a v e  not yet been 
pounds for picking and 40 cents announced, 
for ginning. He al.so included ®®nne time he was super
depreciation of the machinery, I *ntendent of the Baptist Sunday 
taxes and other similar expend!- > this city, and was

prominent in religious circles.
He said it was not his purpo.se' Known as a rustler, a public 

to advise the farmers what price, man. a thorough going
they should take for their cotton, ‘ generous to a fault,
but suggested fanners should: niade and held a world of
organize for the purpose of re
ceiving the production cost at 
lea.st of their cotton.

friends here and elsewhere, who 
will miss him.

T ax  Collector Butler Rc- 
i signs to Study Medecineis open to the red-blooded, real

Amencan. pm tot.n t manhood | —
of thus, country, we have never • . l -. , a g iu i” . Butler Jr. has resigned hisheard an announcement o f thei ... _  ^ .. . A J g 1   V u J po.sition as Tax Collector o ffact. And if what we have heard L  . „  .
and read of the organization and, , . , . . . .
ita affiliation ia corract, wo w i l l ' •' ! '  !!> '
bo an applicant for memborahip't‘” f ^ /™ n , ,  t L
the year hell freezes over! j

‘T am not undertaking in this

Butler makes his annual report 
and settlements with both the 
State and County. Mrs. C. W. 
Butler Jr. has been appointedsermon the defense of the Ku

Klux Klan. God knows its re-1 j  u at.
cord ia clean, true and American i**
enough to apeak for itaelf, , ,  j ■^•in»‘ >on o f her huabani airf 
need, no defenae from me, l i " " '  Immediately
would simply have my folks 
know the true source o f the at
tack and the menace that looms

upon the vacating o f the office 
by Mr. Butler. >

Mr. Butler has held the office 
o f Tax Collector for a goodabove us. I would have you . .  . . l .......__ u many years, and by his businessknow the truth that you may be . , . . .. ,  '  . . .  .

* • J- ;administration o f the affairs o ffreed o f the feeling of prejudice I.. ... . . .  .. ... .I 4 J u I**'® office, stnet attention tothat has been implanted by t h e ', .  ̂ .
a « d  aown by auch journal. . . i f ««' "»■<>» »»
the Houston Chronicle, whose ' “ T  fmade many friends,

Mr. Butler will enter a Medical
College immediately after going 

' out o f office.

Douglass Wall Dead

record is no secret to many of us.
“ I have nothing but sympathy 

for the thousands of good men 
and women who in their ignor-i 
ance bow down to Romish rule, 
but w’ere I to profess respect and
admiration for the Roman sys-j ----------
tern under which I was. helpless-i "̂ ®̂ ®f Douglass Wall,
ly boni and in which I was held ‘I*®** Keltys.
captive until I attained the «gei Texas, Tuesday, September 5, 
o f judgement and reason, I would j shipped here and carried to 
be an unmitigated liar. And s o , Augusta cemetery for inter-
help me God, I do hate a liar.”  i Wednesday.

_______________  Mr. Wall was 49 years old, and
Lester Bridges is now .sole I survived by his wife and five 

owner of Bridges & Morris gar- children. He was the eldest son 
ige, having bought Kenneth M or-.°f K. Wall of Augusta. De
ris’ interest in the bu.siness. Mr. ®®*sed w’as reared at Augusta, 
Bridges is putting an addition to *ud has many friends and ac- 
his garage in order to accom- Quaintances throughout this 
odate his increasing business— j section.
Elkhart Record. I Kev. Jordon o f Keltys ac-

Icompanied the remains and
The women are not puttng up ^conducted the funeral sen’ice.

much fruit in Johnston county ------------------------
this year. The men are using Mrs. Leon Anderson of Paris 
all the fruit jars, (None of j*ourjcame in Tuesday night to spend 
business.)— Tishomingo (Dkla.) a few days visiting her parctns. 
Democrat. ! Mr. and Mrs. George E. Darsey.



TH E G R APB LA N D  MESSENGER, G RAPELAN D . TE X AS

LlVEl.YVILLE ITEMS

Livelyville, Sept. 12.— Every
body i.s glad to see the .sun shin- 
inK on the cotton, as tne weather 
has been unfavorable for nather-

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

mg.
nijrht.

Ollie flrumly entertained the 
old as well as the younjf p**ople

Reynard, Sept. 12.— Most all 
are through Katherinsr corn, and 
all have made some, but only a 
few have made enough to do 
them and none to spare. NN'e are 

Quite a number of pt'ople from ' now after king cotton and all 
this community alt'Muled the jhave made some and it will be to 
Anderson founty Singing (V)n-| spare, unless a tew |H>unds are 
ventibn at SliK-urn Sunday. TIm y ; retained for quilts or mattresses. jSaturday night with an ice cream 
re|)orted gotul singing and b ta o f jlf the price remains around 20c I suppc>r. All ra*port a nice time, 
nice dinner. [ not many will fail so they cannot | John Krumly and family and

George Krumly has been real j go into busine.ss next year. iMrs. Rosa Dickey spent Sunday 
sick the past week.  ̂ Presume all have taken their!with W. A. Teems.

Mr. and .Mrs. Erma .Mills have vailtion and are ready to get | Willie Barnes ami wife of Wan. 
move<l to their new home near'down to business. The writer i eta visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Slocum. I took his in broken doses. Our ! Brumly Sunday.

NEW HOPE LOCAl^S NEWS FROM ANTRIM

New Hope, Sept. 12.—M'e are Antrim, Sept. 1*4.— Since ou r, 
glad to see the .sun shining after'last writing Bro. Anderson has, 
the iwst week’s rain. closed a very successful revival

NVe had a gw d crowd at Sun- here with six additions to the, 
day school and at singing that | church. A large crowd was pre

sent at each service and all en
joyed the .sermons very much.

Most everyone is bu.H'y gather-' 
ing corn and picking cotton, l)ut 
as the cotton crop is light it will i 
not take very long to pick it. | 

Mrs. S. J. Martin and son, J. F. 
Martin, visited at the home of 
U. E. Martin near Grapeland 

jSunay and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theiwlore Hur-.

Do you  know 
you c o n  roll
5 0  AsiQd
c i ^ a r w e s t o r  
lO c t s  froni 
o n e  b a ^  o f

Mis.ses Annie Leo Mills and | trip b  Oakwoods was the best, j Miss Pearl Dickey SP**"'' rington are the proud parents of
Idola .Adams s|H*nt Satunlay i nuH'ling old friends that we had ; Thursday with her sister, Mrs. baby boy, which was born
night and Sunday with Mr.s. not .seen in ten years and .seven j Ethel Jones at Waneta.
Eunice .Mills. days by the alamnac. j Mrs. Nettie Brumly and Mrs.

Since our last letter a number Ro.sa Dickey spent Thursday, ^
m«.k. our com m uni.y. k ith  Mru.M«r>-I.uu Brumly, --Pfnt Sumlay with Mr». tt.R(K K HILL NEWS

Rock Hill. St'pt. 12.— Some

I a baby boy, wmen was 
;Thursday, September 1.

Mr.s. W. R. Durnell and child-
have 
visit.

Mi.s.ses Hattie and Zollie Kleck-
times we sing that grand old j ley of Crockett spent a week at 
song, “The Sun will Shine after the We.st home, 
the Rain.”  and then it comes a | Rev. H. J. Hays, wife and two 
rainy .spell like we have just had j daughters of Alto, and Mrs. A. 
and we think it will be perpetual. |J. Frick of Wynnie all .spent one 
But like in the cloudy places of j day at the Chiles homes, 
our lives, the sun follows. Wci Miss Julia Eaves is spending 
are very glad to .see this sun!the at the F'ulgham home,
shine for we w-ant to continue the

We are glad that the price of ^̂ “ **"‘‘**‘ 
cotton is on the ri.se again, for i S- J- Martin spent Sat-
we began t.. get a little scared ' *̂’ *’«* J* ‘’'* 
last week when the price began 
to drop. !

Mrs. Mary Lou Brumly ,pent Kdens and
Mi.sses E.sther and Mamie Dur-

GENUINE

“BULfDURHAH
TOBACCO

Wt want you to havo lh« 
baat MP*'* *• ' “ BULL.**
So now you can roooivo 
with oac h paokas# a book 
ol 24 leaves ol UL\i*V.*~ 
tha very finoal oigarotto 
paper in tho world.

M r and Mrs. W. L. Fox. little 
gathering of the crops. This Mi.ss Elnor and Miss Julia Eaves 
spell has cau.sed some of the]»P«*nt Sunday at the West home.
|)eople to get anxous to have' J. L. Chiles and family visited
their cotton picked before anoth-j at G. B. Kent’s Sunday; Homer | Durnell. We all regretted 

er such .spt*ll .so Tony Wood, W. A. Beazley and family at the Allen give up Bro. Andrews. 
Streich ami C. M. Streetman are home; Mrs. Dougla.ss Beazley 
seeking cotton pickers now. The and the- girls at Tom Kent’s ;j 
incn*ase in the price of cotton ; Mrs. J. H. Beazley at G. B. Kent’s |

Ailie Little attendeil the singing 
convention at Slocum Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie March and child
ren of the Jones School Hou.se,

ABSTRACTSSaturday with Mrs. Jes.sie Hen
drick at Waneta.

Oliver Spann and family vKsit- _  . sell your land
ed Bee Wilson of Muse Sunday. Jones Sch^l . . . Abstract showingU'o u ’ p community, and Mbs Oiia Schu- '*'""®^’  ̂ ADJiirati; snowing

Me ha\e called V\, R. Durnell brother Albert of la -  title. Why not hava
as pastor of this church for the .  ̂ vour lands abstracted and your
comiPK yoT . It Bro. r«ent_ly yimte,.. .  th , homo ‘ ".vo Jhl
rews request that we call Bro.

to

At the .Methodist Church

is almost a “ go<Hi Samaritan” to 
the farmers, for we are indeed 
broken down and this higher 
price is ser\ ing .somewhat to 
lift us up.

and most all of them in the even- j Remember the .services at tho 
ing attended Sunday school andMethodi.st Church next Sunday, 
had a right good service. ' Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

The following were week-day' F’reaching at 11 and 7:4'. 
i visitors at the Chiles home. Mrs. [o'clock.

I We hope that the membershij) 
and \vill he well repre.sentt*d at ail

Miss Lura Gray of Antrim was Tom .Marshall and boys, Elnor 
a visitor in this community Sun- Fox, Mrs. George Allen 
ilay. I children, Mrs. Douglass Beazley | the.se .services. Others who may

Bruce .lames and family of and girls and Mrs, .1. H. Beazley. j 'tesire to worship with us are 
Rocky Mound vi.sit»*d Mr. Taylor Arch Murray and his hands o.xteiidetl a cordial invitation to 
Sunday. ;<Icservc special mention f»>r|come.

S me of our leading religious some good road work done during  ̂ Preaching at New Prospect at 
workers attended church at Cen- the hot days. j,̂
ter Grove Sunday and 8t Bridges’ Oscar Beazley slipped awayj B, C. Anderson, Pastor.
.saw mill Sunday night. from us and is at Eldorado in _____________

Lillie Streich is now able to be charge of a gin. | . ^ Snake Tale
up after eight weeks’ confine- ................ ' .....■’
ment with typhoid fe\er. Her jp the community after a similiar; Some weeks ago the Mes.sen- 
older si.ster, Alice, is able to visit ^p l̂I sickne.ss, but of shorter |ger published the champion

duration. |.snake tale from the Palestine
The Y. L. S. C. tells us that! Herald, but here i.4 one that 

they are planning to have an ice | beats it.
! cream supper September 30 at Henrj’ Shepherd Jr., a colored 
the.Hchoolhou.se. The funds are, boy living in the Trinity River

of J. F. Mratin.
A girl was horn to Mr. and 

.Mrs. Edgar Lasiter Sunday, 

.August 28.
Mr, and Mrs. A. N. Edens and 

children recently visiti'd Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill O. Matthews. j

Rev. W. R. Durnell filled his 
appointment at Union Chapel 
Sunday.

lierfected ‘ 
Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land T^les of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett. Texas

Why Do .Merchants .\dverti.se

DR. G .LR Y E
j D E N - n S T
i Office over First National Bank

across from depot 
Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 6

SAYS TOOTH PASTE 
RUINS TEETH

Why do merchants advertise?
It is not becau.se they do not 
realize that everybody in their 

j community knows them and | 
i what their lines o f goods are. |
It is not that they know thatl-^^r:-------------- --- --------- •
their friends are aware that they [chant has upon his shelves. A 
are doing busine.ss. That has perstm may walk into a store 
nothing to do with it. The fact ^without inquiring for various 
that a man or woman has open-  ̂articles that could be had for the 
ed a store for .sale of certain I asking. The merchant knows 
lines of goods does not by any | that to be a fact, and that is 
means mean that they will be [why he advertises in his local 
successful. Everyone in the j paper. He knows that paper 
community may be aware of the I goes into practically every home

Prominent dental authorities i nece.s.sar>- to the welfare of the section, recently killed a water 
recently found, after extensive community and they will appre-’ moccasin that mea.sured about 
investigating. th.Ht many of our ciate our support. |4 feet long, and upon cutting
mo.st popular tooth pa.stes actual-  ̂ harlie Mack Streetman, who the snake open found 23 young 
Iv cause deiay in.stead of pre- underwent a rather serious op-[ones. The same day he killed 
venting it. ,oration several wwks ago, is do- a garter snake, which had ‘J."*;

Due to their abrasive nature, ing well now. j.voung ones on the inside. Ifj
they leFMjrt, tooth pastes and Little Lois Willis and friend, ?nyt(Mly has a better snake tale ■ 
(■owders very often wear away Katherine Den.H«»n. visited rel'i-'than this, plea.se bring it in. j 
the enamel in teeth, allowing de- t'ves in Dallas and Ft. Worth' ------------------- i
cay to set in and causing cavities, recently. | For skin eruptions, rash,.
They also fad to inmetrate the Ola W'illis of Ft. Worth chaffed skin, prickly heat, chig-
gum pix-kets where the germs has been among us to help enjoy; ger bites and stings of poi.son- 
o f  pyorrhea and other dangerous <be fi.shing trips lately. We are ous insects, Ballard’s Snow Lin-' 
mouth diseases breed, ,gl«'l to have her with us. i iment is an effective application.|

Instead of teeth-scrat' hing.' W’. A. Streich is on a business it heal.s quickly. Three size.H,|
gum-tearing vnd inefficient t’ rrand in .San Antonio. 30. 60c and 11.20 per bottle. |
tooth pastes and powders many " e  had a g«K>d prayer meet- Sold by D. N. Loaverton. j
dentists now recommend a new ing service Sunday night. Those -------------------  [
liquid ientrifice. called Sten>- ''bn  were not there mis.sed a; 
line, which does away with all lesson. We hope some of,
the di>‘advanti<ges of toothpaste. »b* parent.s of this community! An Ea.sterner sold f25,003| 
Being a luiuid. Steroline readily realize that the prayer ser- ^vorth of .stock in a “ penietual 
g«’ts into even the finest crev-,'*'*^ " ’*11 them good and that;rriotion” machine to credulous! 
ice.s. cleaning them thoroughly. " ’****1 them and ne*>d them  ̂investors before the jailice stopp- 
In addition it makes an excellent badly. We do not h#\e buti^d him . Atsiut the only per- 1  

mouth wash—a few drops night nne or two parents with ns mo<t|f,etual motion the world is yet 
’ ind m onf ng ke.*p the mouth times. Try coming out Snnd.iy ; ^uee o f i.s the movement of mon- 
cool and sw-et and iw ts a.- a Sunday night. Let’s meet  ̂,,y out of the pockets of cre<l-i
prevenGve of the many diseases > ^ban on church days. i a lows ins’cstora.— Kinsas l'ity|
contr»«'tsH through the mouth. |— ----- ------------ Times.
S'dil and highly ree'-mmended by 666 haa more imitations than| ■ ' —
Smith & Ryan Druggists. I any other fever tonie on the mar Y'ou mi.sa the best news in the
Money b.ck if you want it. |ket,but no one wanU Imilatlona [paper if you do not read the ads.

fact, and they are also aware 
that there are others in the .same 
lines o f business. The fact is 
that advertising creates busi
ness. It creates a demand for 
the merchandise that the mer-

in the community, and he knows 
that by advertising his goods the 
people will go to the store to buy 
what they see advertised. Ad
vertising creates a demand.— 
Tupelo (Miss) Review.

UlimiHmiJMMNIUIHUMMMIUmiliMMIUHmHHHIHUa<iUmiUUIIIHHIWI1IHmHIIIUIIIIHIUHIHIIIumiHIIIIII

Perpetual .Motion

Cleaning and Pressing
of tHe

BETTER KIND BRING 
IT TO DS
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a
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAFELAND. TEXAS

State And County
Tax Kate 1h $1.07

Parents! That Son or Daugh
ter? What About their 

Future Success?

Their ability to think, to do. to 
act, according to the laws of a 
well trained mind'will measure 
their success.

How to give them the mo.«t of 
this important traming in the 
shortest time and at the least 
cost, is the question that a cat::- 
logue from America*? largest 
business training school will 
answer. W’henevcr a group of 
parents get togetlicr. wlielher it 
be at home, picnic or church and 
the question of the kind i f  an 
education to givj a boy or a 
girl comes up, some well in
formed parent and a patron of 
the Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas, will tell of the ad-

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar St 

Berry’s Store

vantages of this faniuu.s institu
tion and what wonderful results 
it accomplishes at small expense. 
Write for a catalogue of the 
Tyler Commercial College today. 
Read the endorsements from 
parents who have patronized this 
institution, and note what they 
say as to the thoroughness of our 
training, and as to the moral 
.surroundings of the students 
while in school. Read the many 
endorsements from our former 
students showing their succe.ss. 
Read the endorsements of busi- 
nes men who employ our grad
uates. Read the description of 
our extensive practical courses 
of .study, and you will see that 
the Tyler Commercial ranks 

I among the foremost educational 
I institutions of the country When 
your son or daughter has 

: graduated from this in.stitution 
that will hold a diploma that 
represents efficiency and will 
not only be a p .̂s.sport into the 
best salaried positions, but will 
be unquestionable evidence that 

! they have achieved a great ac-

The slate automatic tax board i 
set the state rate at 22 cents on 
the $100 valuation Tuesday, and 
adding this to the Houston coun
ty rate, 75 cents, and a special 
public improvement tax o f 10 
cents, makes the rate $1.07, on 
the $100 valuation in Houston 
county, besides the .special i.s- 
sues for road and school districts.

The following table shows how 
the tax is prorated for this coun
ty:

County general, 2:ic.
Plat b<K)k, 2c,
•Jury special, 1.5c.
Jail building, 2c.
Old road and bridge, 2c.
Court hou.se and jail 16c-.
Koad and bridge, .scrip. 10c. 
Com. precinct No. 4, .5c.
Public improvement, 10c.
Total county tax rate, 8.5c. 
The following table shows the 

special levies, with the exception 
o f the .school di.stricts.

B, district No. 1, west Grape- 
land, 25c.

A, di.striot No. 3, Crockett, 50c.
E, district No. 4, Weehes-Be- 

lott, $1.25.
D, district No. 6, east Grape- 

land, 75c.
F, district No. 7, Ratcliff, 

$1.25.
G, district No. 8, Kennard, 

$1.50.
H, di.strict No. 9, Weldon, 

$1.65.
I, district No. 10, Blue Lake 

$1.50.
J, district No. 12, Prairie 

Point, $1.50.
K, di.strict No. 14, Arbor, (no

levy.) ,
M, district No. 15, Creek, 

$1.70.
C, di.strict No. 16, Lovelady- 

Holly, 75<-.
The minutes show that Com- 

mi.ssoner J. A. Beahard of pre
cinct No. 4 voted “ no” on public- 
improvement tax levy of 10 

Thfiv tin- < iiimI i-oat* for IlUlt*' cents.
InillfN, ItiU flu* best «»f tfioiii nil for t -.... c . - ■»» i uplay or «  Imh.I In . .h.I ..utmnn dnya an As.se r.M>r U  ill McLean has
thos«. knittfd iMu*s Unit tit her Hnii);l> beetl Utiable to Complete the rolls
nn.1 nlU.w her ho mu-h fiss-ilom. Her, „ „  account of having to wait SO 
Is Olio 111 whii'h she uiiiy rouip us she , > , ,
will, long for the state rate, but now

that he has received the rate he

W E L L  C L A D  FOR P L A Y

Notice this delicious 
fla v o r w hen you  
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s sealed in by  
the toasting process

Confederate Pension
Tax Increase Defeated

iiimiHiMMiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiHimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

“The most aseful education is 
the one yon get through your 
efforts to make a liTing.”

W e  urge every young man, re
gardless of his occupation, to 
have a bank account. It is not 
only a business education in it
self, but a business convenience 
which enables every to m an
age his business in a system atic 
and economical manner.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, CmIuot

. . .  . .,, hope.s to complete the n>Ils with-compli.shment. Thev will not •, , „  ., . . .  , . the next two weeks.— Houstonhave to go back home and wait . .p.
for .something to turn up, they: * __
can go into the business world; A Chicago bride whose men-
and turn something up. | tality ceased to function for nine

Fill in and mail for our free:days is all right again. At
catalogue. 
Name __
Addres.s

least the doctor pronounced her 
well ju.st a.s soon as he heard her 
say she needed a new dress.— 
Houston Post.

The habit of “ putting it 3ff’’ 
has caused the loss of n;nny 
lives. A do.se of Prickly Ash 
Bitters at the first sign of in-| 
digestion, constipation .and kid-j 
ne.v trouble wards o ff .sickne.ss | 
end savas money. Men who are' 
good managers should always* 
keep a bottle on the shelf at! 
home. Price $1.25 per bottle— | 
Smith & Ryan Special Agents.

MICKIE SAYS—

'tVA* of OU(t>A06r
«aoeet<5SFOL BVXWtSSlAEM 

\v4 'tuve evfWH issoE—

"tut AWkO -tVAEN
AftE -IVA' BE-SrC OtCOt-tVAeN

Chicken Feed

When one st-atters a feeding 
of corn to a chicken, would it bern to a c 

n ^ le  toreasonable to expect that chicken 
to get fat and grow because of 
that one feeding? Yet many so 
called business men expect fat 
returns from one advertisement. 
Is that reasonable?— American 
Press.

1- u M i m i m i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i m m i m i i i m i i M M i M i i i n i m i i i M i M i i M m i i M i m i i i m i '  i i i i m i i i M i i n i i i i i i i i m m M i i i n i i i i i i M

R«b-M y-Tla« is s  posvtrfal 
antiseptic. Cares Infected ents, 

tetter, etc.

Austin, Texas, Sept, 8.— Four 
of the five con.stitutionaI amend
ments voted at the state election 
held on July 2.3, 1921, were de
feated, the only one adopted 
being the proposed amendment 
that only American citizens 
shall vote in state elections, the 
majority for thLs amendment 
being 3712. Th^ amendment 
proposing to increase the (Con
federate pension tax from five 
to seven cents on the $100. 
which was generally believed to 
have been adopted, was de
feated by 10,716 votes. This 
announcement was made by the 
state canvassing board, com
posed of the governor, secretary 
of state and attorney general, 
late Wednesdy following an offi
cial canvass of the returns. The 
votes were to have been can
vassed on September 1, but there 
were so many counties missing 
that acton was deferred. As it 
wa.s, .34 counties in the state 
failed to .send in their returns.

There was a general impres
sion throughout the state, shar
ed in by most of the state offi- 
cial.s, that the Confederate pen
sion tax amendment had carried.
.so it was a surprise when the 
officials canvass disclo.sed that 
the amendment had failed by 
over 10,000 votes.

That there was general apathy 
over the election is disclosed by 
the fact that only 110,906 votes 
were cast at the election which 
s about one-fifth of the voting 

strength of Texas.
Because of the defeat o f the 

(Confederate pension tax amend
ment to the constitution, as dis- 
clo.sed by an official canvass o f 
the returns, the total state taxes 
for the current year will be only 
62 instead of 64 cents, announced 
lA>n A. Smith, state comptroller 
and a member o f the state auto- 
m.itir tax board. This tax is 
•livi(Ie<i as follows: Ad valorem,
22 cents; .school tax, .35 cents; 
Conft-derste pension, five cqpts.

It was on the assumption that 
the ('onfederate pension tax 
amendment had prevailed that 
it was previously announced that 

I the total state tax would be 64 
i cents. This proposed amend
ment sought to increase the (Con- 
ederate pension tax from five to 
seven cents on the $100 property 
valuation.

S«« J. M. RUNNELS 
— For all kinds of—  

Monaments aad Grmva Flxivni
Phone No. 304. Box 334

Palestine. Texas ^
Win try to be in yoar town one* 
a month. &
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Entered in the Poetoffice every 
Thoreday as second class mail matter

SL'BSCRIl’TION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ..................... fl.50
6 Months .... .............—  .75
i  Months ...... ............. .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Kate Card cheerfully fur- 
aished upon application.

Subscribers ordering; a chanice of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

deaf, l)« .“low in paj'ing his bills, 
waste a lot of time, talk too 
much, and still make a living; 
thou.sands of we “ proletarians” 
do that every day. But there 
is not a man on the face of the 
earth who could not get along 
better and easier, make a better 
living and be happier without 
these bad habits. Life is a 
mere matter of being us smart 
and as effective as you can be, 
and you cannt be either smart 

I or effective if you do not behave 
fairly well.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
o f The Messenijer to record accurate
ly, simply and interestinifly the mrral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Gra;>eland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
cen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Fboneo— Farmers Union System
Office - _____________ _____ 51
Residence _________ ______ 11

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15. 1921

BUSY BUYERS

The .streets are now thronged 
with busy buyers and the mer
chants are raising their heads 
in ecstacy. The activity on the 
thoroughfares beams with met
ropolitan life. What is the use 
o f harping about hard times? 
Our town has stood well the 
test of monetarj- stringency, 
our people are living well, our 
town is progressing, we have 
all the advantages and resources 
that could be reasonably wished 
for; then, why shold our people 
continue to complain of hard 
times? The least .said of mis
fortune or bad times and bad 
conditions the better it will be in 
the end. Lei us lift our voices 
and with one accord exult ovt‘r 
good luck during the next 
month.s. Let us .speak of our re
sources, our business and our 
general .stability. Ours is a 
good, solid, progreKsive, conser
vative town with brillkant pros- 
pett.s and we can do much for it 
by speaking of its continual, 
steady advancement. Let us do 
it.

The Building Exchange, com- 
Pvi.skI o f the employers, and the 
Building Trades Councils, made 
up of union craftsmen, are now- 
playing a game of freezeout, a 
dead loss to everybcxly. It 
should lie well for the.se gentle
men to get together and agree 
to postpone this freezeout game 
for a period of,one year, or long-l 

'er. until general conditions im-l 
pnive; then to unburj' the hat-i 
chet if thought wi.se. This is no 
time for industrial foolishness on 
the fMirt of either side, or any
body. b'ive million men and 
their families want bread, with 
a slight smear of butter on it.

WANETA HAPPENINGS

Ch’er 22 women have graduat
ed in law this year, to .say noth
ing of the loving wives who lay 
down the law without gradua
tion.

As the bootleggers and moon
shiners are reckoned as among 
the unemployed, that cuts down 
the number about a million, as 
they are very much employed, 
night and day.

W’aneta, Sept. 12.— We had 
good rains last week, but it is 
clear this morning and everybody 
! is busy picking cotton.

Elmer Goff’s baby is very sick 
i again.

Will Wilson and wife spent 
la.st week at Lufkin with the lat. 
ter’s parents.

A1 Sheffield and children of 
Palestine .spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Sheffield.

Albert Rich and wife of near 
Crockett are visiting friends and 
relatives here this w-eek.

Buck Camil, wife and baby of 
Dallas are visiting relatives here 
and at Hickory Grove.

Mrs. Tinnie WiKson spent Sat- 
urdy night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Basi-om Jones.

I.arkin .VcElroy and wife and 
mother of Wheeler county are 
vi.siting relatives here.

Clara Wilson spent Saturday 
night with Ruby Goff.

Bro. Jones filled his regular 
appointment at Hickory Grove 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. McKee o f Cleburne, who 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Harrington of this place, has 
been sick the past week, and is 
sick again this morning.

SALMON NEWS

Since Postma.ster Hays says 
there are million of dollars hid
den away in the stocking legs of 
the country, you can now figure 
out just why it is that men are 
taking such an interest in the 
grand national hosiery disptej-.

If we would make personal 
sacrifice and put love into our 
every day actions in this life, 
and devoted such love and 
sacrifices to bringing a bit of 
joy into the lives of friends and 
loved ones, our own sunshine of 
life would brighten, and old St. 
Pefeb would be more busy re
cording credit marks for us on 
the good book up yonder some
where.

A man may get along, after 
a fashion, in spite of bad habits. 
He i««ay b« a liar, drink a good

Salmon, Sept. 12.— A good 
many of our people attended the 
singing convention at Slocum 

‘ yesterday. We believe it was the 
best we ever attended, and we 
mu.st congratulate the Slocum' 
pt*ople for the bountiful dinner 
they .served to feed .so many, 
people. Everybody had plenty' 
to eat. and we heard some good 
singing and enjoyed the day fine.! 
We have a convention to be proud 
of. The next meeting w’ill l>e 
with Denson Springs December 
11.

Ever>-body come to Sunday 
school next Sunday. Bro. Sch- 
weetcr will probably preach for 
us in the afternoon. We want 
to urge that ^very member of 
the church be present Sunday 
morning.

We notice that Mr. and Mrs.
I Glenn are riding in a new Ford.

Dan Herod fi working in 
I Grapeland now, having charge o f 
I the gin stands at Bridges’ gin.

School Starts 
Nooday

G o o r d p  T l . D a r g o v  &
T M t  SBUVICE r in S T  STOfTE

School Starts 
Noaday

B o v s  a n d  G i r l s !

P e J C o D s e
School
Shoes

Finest & Best For Bovs & Cirls

Come by our store on your way to school next 
Monday morning and we will give you a bag to 
keep your books in. We want you to make our 
store your stopping place when down town be
cause we like to have you around.

You will always find here the 
new things for boys and girls 
—things that you are proud to 
wear. If we can serve you, 
let vs know.

NEW HATS
— from—
ELZEE

and other noted 
makers

Hro .shown here in Banded 
Sailors, Ready - to - Wear 
and Hat.s tailored with the 
latent trimmings in felt, 
velvet, plush and beaver. 

.Siutable shapes and 
sizes for ladies and 
young ladies of all ages

'^/'orulerfxil S w e a te rs
The values we show in sweaters are truly 

wonderful.
We have this week received a shipment of 

the new styles in silk sweaters, all popular 
shades.

at $6 to $ 8 .5 0

The new styles in wool sweaters arc here 
and the assortments of styles, colors and sizes 
for men, women and children, is complete in 
every detail

BUY SWEATERS NOW

WE SHOW JHE NEW TH IN ^, F l^ T

New Autumn Modes Now Featured
Authentic styles in MILLINERY, SUITS, 

COATS. SKIRTS. DRESSES, BLOUSES 
and DRESS GOODS are on display at this 
store. This week, several late purchases in 
these lines have arrived, affording you one of 
the most complete assortments in tlie county 
to select from. To more truly appreciate the 
merchandise, styles and values we offer, it is 
necessary that you visit our store.

AS ILLUSTRATED
We are showing the Billiken oxford illus

trated in this cut, in a beautiful shade of Brown 
Kid, at only $6.00. This is only one of the 
many smart fall styles in women’s and girls 
shoes at this store, which are shown in a big 
range, including all leathers and colors.

at $3 .00  to $7 .50

I •> « I ! iiiinimHiHiiirt».nM.>wwww.HM>nnwitiiiiiH!iiimiiHniwiiMwi>HiiwMwimHHH>mmiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiniiiiiniiiiiiii
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A Kood overall for u dollar at Get Darsey’a prices on flour,
Dursey’s.

John Kennedy was in Lufkin

bran, shorts and maize.

Men, your favorite Stetson is ; the jjrst of the week, 
at Darsey’s.

Clewis represents the 
dye works in the state.

It wilt pay you to tret Darsey’s 
prices before you buy.

Hokn Wanted
I want to buy 50 or 60 half 

fat hotfs.
A. B. Spence.

Mrs. Loye Uarsey Stowe vis-

Lowest prices on 
staple dry troods at Darsey’s.

Miss Lucretia Riatl has return
ed from a visit to Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

i Johnnie Watron of Palestine; ited friends in Tyler the latter, 
*^^*ytar‘J was a Grapetand visitor Sunday. I part of last week, returnintc'

--------------------  , home Monday on the Sun Shine, i
Best line of 5c .school tablets - i

at Dar.sey’s. i Mrs. ( ’ . K. Dockery left Sun-i

If you want a 
stove it will pay 
Dar.sey’s.

)Tood cookinjr 
you to jro to

Miss Kula .Mae Riall has K<>ne 
to Oklahoma tMty, where .she will 
teach aRain this cominR term.

Pure home made Ribbon 
Cane Syrup 75c a Bucket at 
Darsey’s.

--------------------  diiy niyht for Shreveport, La., j
Mrs. W Kennedy and dauRh-; where she w'ill spend some time < 

ter, Ruth, were visitors to Hous-j visiting friends and relatives. |
ton this week. i ------------------------i

_____________  ! Clothes that Men are proud.
You will Ret the top prices to wear are the kinds Darsey' 

for your chickens and crrs if sells. 1
you take them to Darsey’s. I --------------------  |

• ______________ I Boys, Ret under one of tho.se
Mrs. Laura Good.son spent' new Pep caps at Darsey’s. 

several days in LonRview last They’re different, 
week vi.sitiiiR the family of her j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
brother. Dr. W. N. Jones.

Hors For Sale
We have a few choice Poland

Today is the last day you can I 
.safely wear that old straw lid. i 
BrinR it to Darsey’s and “ swap” | 
it in on a new Worth, Mallory,Misses Katherine Hassell and 

Sarah Mac Crook of Crockett boars for .sale or Stetson. You’ll like the new
vi.sited friends in Grapeland Sun- 20c per pound. 'ones.

i Texas HoLstein Farm. ^

Wood Prices Cut Mrs. S. E. Howard has retum-
Oak stove wood, per cord Charles. La..

Pine for $5.00 per cord. ^
tf J. W. Cook.

and Beaumont, where .she spent

“ Peppy”  Models in suits for 
young men and conservative 
styles for others at Darsey’s 
priced at $15 to $35.

I some time visiting her daughters 
; Mesdames. Paris and Logan.

Mrs. F. M. Boone had as her 
guests last week her sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Wills o f Tuscola, her 
brother, Ben Gustine, of Deval. 
Ok., and her mother, Mrs. M. B. 
Gustine, o f Alcedo, Texas.

Jim Cook of Dallas spent sev
eral days this and last week in 
this community visiting his num
erous friends and relatives.

Mrs. Loyd Anderson and 
daughter returned to Huntsville 
Tuesday for the school term, 
after spendiu^r several weeks at 
their home ea.st o f Grapeland.

Cheese, Sausage, Bacon, Tur
nips, Potatoes and Onions at the

Milch Cows For Salh
Good young Jersey milch cow.s, 

cheap. Come and see- them 
milked.

C. A. Campbell,
Salmon Texas. | --------------------

— — —  j Mrs M. E. Darsey underwent
Ben Frisby has returned to an operation for appendicitis at 

Grapeland to make his home, her home in this city Saturtlay 
after .sjwnding nearly a year in i aftern(H)n. Her condition at t|iis 

state of Arkan.sas. Mrs. 1 time is reported to be very satis-

If you are a Property 
Owner, Read this 

by all means

All of UM have seen the effect winter weather has on un
painted property— ruinous— causing repair bills twice as 
expensive as the cost of good juiint applied in time. DON’T 
YOU MAKE THAT MKSTAKE!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
ARE AT PRE-WAR PRICES

Our stocks are complete again. Full lines of PAINTS, 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS and STAINS, in most every color 
and shade you need.

Plenty of good TURPENTIE and pure LINSEED OIL, too

Smith &  Ryan
D R U G G ISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should 
Have— and then Som e!

Darsey’s.

FaPm For Sale or Trade
80 acres o f good land in .state 

o f Arkansas. See Ben Frisby 
for particulars.

Frisby and the baby are expect-j factory. Miss Rogers, a trained 
e<l to arrive later. I nurse of Palestine is with her.

A Bargain
Hobart M. Cable piano.

mahogany case, practically new.' your 2 1-4

Save dealer’s discount, 25 per 
cent, *on your kodak finishing.

Notice— Posted
'Cash or terms. See or write 

V. B. Tunstall, 
Crockett, Texas.

My farm is posted and I have 
too' many livestock in the field 
to permit hunting. Please take 
notice.

J. W. Howard.

I

2 1-2 
3 1-4 
3 1-2
2 7-8
3 1-4
4

X 3 1-4 with 26c 
X 4 1-4 w’ith 32c 
X 4 1-4 with -32c 
X 3 1-2 with .32c 
X 4 7-8 with 32c 
X 5 1-2 with .36i- 
X 5 with 36c

Catarrhal Deafneu Caanot Be Cured
by local appUcatlena, aa tlioir caaoot reach 
tha dlaoaMd portion oC tho oar. Thoro U 
oaly ODO w ar to euro catarrhal dratocH. 
and that !• br a coaotltullonal romody. 
Catarrhal DoatnoM l« cauood by an In- 
Sanod condition of tbo mucouo llalnp of 
tbo Euatacblaa Tub*. Whon thio tuba U 
Inflamod you havo a rumblinc aound or Im
perfect bcarlnp. aad when It le entirely 
cloood. Deafneaa la th* roault. Valeo* tb* 
Inflammation can be rcducad nnd tbia tub* 
roatorad to Ita normal condition, bearlnp 
will b* deatroyod forovor. Many cnaca of 
doafnooa ar* cauaed by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed condition of th* mucouo aur- 
fnc*a. Hall'a Patarrh Madirlfia acta thru 
the blood on th* muooua aurfacea of the 
eyalom

TV* will (Iv* On* Hundred Dollar* for 
nay ena* at Catarrhal Deafnea* that caaaot 
be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Uadlcla*. Ctr- 
culara fra*. All Drutclala Tic.

F. J. CHKNKT *  CO.. Tolado, O.

Miss Clara Anderson left last 
week for Livingston to visit 
friends a few days. She is attend-, two-cent postage stamps
ing the teachers institute at,or coin and we will return you

per roll or refund 
amount you overpay.— Watkins 
Studio, Palestine, Texa.s.

the teachers institute 
Lufkin this week and will teach i prints

------------ at Jaoquin.

Hogs Wanted
I will .ship another car of hogs 

next Tue.sday, September 20. If 
you have any to sell bring them 
in.

J. W. Howard.

Rub-My-Tiam is a great pain 
killer. Relieves pain and soreness 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains.

Let us remember that child
ren are very much like rivers, it 
is impossible to stop them, but 
comparatively ea.sy to change 
their course.— Margaret W’ right 
North.

For Services Not Rendered

H

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-yep,
for Tomorrow You Nay Die’’

Enjoy the life you are living today.
Come on down and be with us— lots of EVERYTHING to 

make you feel better and absolutely the NEW’E.ST REMEDY 
for remodeling a LONG F.\CE to a SHORT FACE and plac
ing theron a SMILE— yep. we CAN DO IT! Grove’s Chill 
Tonic won’t do It, but OUR REMEDY WILL.

Everything in—
DRUGS, GASOLINE, PAINTS and OILS 

coupled with our unexcelled service should make you our 
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will always BE ONE 
OF US.

QUALITY— DEPENDABILITY—SERVICE

GOOL^Y SHERNAN DRUG CO.
C R O C lE n . TEXASWE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

w.iii ...... .. I liii' I uimifl:

The call on the part o f organiz
ed labor fo|̂  an alliance with 
farmers’ organizations against 
the encro'achments of capital 
will butter no bread. Labor 

! fights capital as its enemy, while 
the farmer is the heaviest cap
italist in all the country. The 
farmer i.n an individuali.st o f the' 
pioneer type, while the laborer; 
has surrenderT*d most of his per-i 
sonality as a producer to the 

■ union nnd the union’s leaders. 
The world is full of men, both, 

icapitali.'^ and laborers, who ex- 
' jiect pay for services not render-; 
i ed. The farmer cannot afford j 
jto train with either of them.— ' 
iCountrV Gentictmm. '

SCHOOL DAYS W ILL  
SOON BE HERE

One of the most important features of-prep- 
eration should be the careful selection of your 
children school shoes. Tight, misfitting and 
uncomfortable shoes are annoying and irrita
ble. They retard the children’s progress and 
make school days miserable.
We Have*a Nice, Practical Gift for Each 

Boy and Girl that Pmchases a Pair 
of Shoes at our Store

or other merchandise to the amount of $2.00. 
Boys and girls don’t fail to come to see us. 
We will take pleasure in showing you the nice 
present we have for you.

Special Prices In Groceries For Saturday.
14 {Kiund.s of granulated cane luigar f o r .......................  $1.00
Best extra high patent flour, per .sack............................$2.20
Wheat Shorts, per .sack ..................................................... $1.50
Wheat Bran, per .sack ....................................................$1.25
5-bushels sacks of Oats, per .sack .................................. $2.90
Garrett Snuff, per bottle ...................................................... 30c
Honest Snuff, per gla.ss ...........................................   SOc
Brown Mule Tobacco, per plug ............................................ 25c
7 pounds good roasted coffee for .................................  $1.00

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. W e will 
Pay the Highest Market Price

W. H. lONG & CO. .
The Value Giving Store

SchiMil Begins Monday

■*—
Wc are prowl o f tW  CMitMencc 
Aoctors, dnigtisti Mfi tke pob- 
Hc have In f6 f  ekill ft fever tonic

The Grapeland school will 
begin its 1921-22 term next 
Monday morning with an ot>en- 
ing exen'ise of a fitting nature, 
which will be participated in by 
several selected for that pur
pose. A general invitation is 
extened the patrons and others 
to attend the opening exercises.

Those having unders to enter 
school are requested to confer 
with Mr. Boone Saturday.

A sudden turn io school af

fairs has had the effect of put
ting the .school Ixiard “ up in the 
air.”  Mr. Dominy, who wa« 
elected superintendent and ac- 
cept«Hl, sent in his resignation 
Tue.s<lay morning. Up to thia 
time the board has no been able 
to find a man to take his place, 
and if they do not Mr. .Boone 
will take the superintendency 
and another teacher found to 

(take hia place.

j Darsey has Ifoh Reds, Springp 
and mattresses at reduced prices.
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The Frame of National Goyernment
Every European State has to times appeared to be jrainiiijr on 

fear not only the rivalry but the exeeutive department; but there 
aggression of its neighbors. Even times when the people
Britain, so long safe in her in- supiH)rt the President against
sular home, has lost some of her , . . , , ,. .. the legislature, and when thesecurity by the growth ot steam _ ’
navies. She. like the jniwers of legislature is obliged to recog-
the Eurot>ean continent, must nize the fact.Were C.wrge Wash-
maintain her .system of govern- ington to return to earth, he
ment in full efficiency for war might be as groat and u.seful a

"You don’t know how nervous 
1 was when I proix)sed to you.” |y I

“ You don’t know how nervous 
1 was until you did."— The 
Americ in Legion Weekly.

vou I

katren (Chri.stiania)

you mean 1 
polite and

"When * 1 married _ -
as well as for peace, and cannot president as he was more than a thought vou were an angel.”
afford to let her armaments de- century ago. Neither the ..jjj, plain you did. You
dine, her finances become dis- Itgi.slature nor the exei-utive has thought 1 could manage without
ordered, the vigor of her Exck-U- for a moment threatened the pjthor clothes or hats.”____Kari-
tive authority be impaired. liberties of the {HHiple. The

Had Canada or Mexico grown .states have not broken up the ______
to be a great power, had France Union, and the Union has not Dadmore__Mother won’t |
not sold Louisiana, or had Eng- absorbed the .state.s. No wonder home to dinner this evenirtg, 
land, rooted on the American that the Americans are pnuid of honey; so vou will have to take
continent, bec'ome a military des- an instrument under which this her place. '
potism. the United States could great result has been attained.! little Ethel_____ Do
not indulge the easy optimism which has pa.ssed un.scathed ̂ -on’t have to be
which makes them tolerate the through the furnace of civil war, you7

faults of their government. As which has been found capable o f i '____
it is, that which might prove to embracing a body of common- j 
a European State a mortal di.s- wealths more than three times 
ease is here nothing worse than as numerous, and with twenty- 
a teasing aihnent. Since the fold the population o f the origin- 
War of Secession ended, no al states, which has cultivated must be
serious danger has ari.sen either the political intelligence of 
from within or from without to massses to a point reached in n o ' 
alarm American statesmen, other country, which has foster- 
Social convulsions from within, ed and been found compatible 
warlike assaults from without,*with a larger measure of local 
seem now as unlikely to try the self-government than has exist- 
fabric of the American Con- ed elsewhere. Nor is it the 
stitution as an earthquake to least of its merits to have made 
rend the walls of the Capitol. itself beloved. Objections m^y 

It mu.st never be forgotten be taken to particular features, 
that the main object which the and the.se objections point, as 
framers of the Constitution set most American thinkers are 
before them.selves has been ac- agreed, to pr.Hclical improve- 
hieved. When Sieyes was asked ments which would preserve the 
what he had done during the excellences and remove some of 
Reign of Terror, he answere<l, “ 1 the inconveniences. But rev- 
lived.” The Constitution as a erence for the Constitution has 
whole has stood and stands un- bec»)me .so potent a conservative 
shaken. The scales o f power influence, that no proposal of 
have continued to hang fairly fundamental change .seems likely 
even. The president has not to be entertained. And this 
corrgpted and enslavetl Con- reverence is it.self one o f the 
gress: Congre.ss has not par- most whole.some and hopeful 
alyzed and cowed the president, elements in the character of the 
The legislature may have some- American p<*ople.—James Biy’ce.

Your Health 
Depends on the 
Purity of 
Drugs used

and the care employed in componndinjt the prescrip
tions j îven you by your doctor. Sometimes it is 
even a matter ot

L-iife a n d  D e a t H
Our stock of drutJs is tlie best and freshest we can 
buy. We use the utmost care in compounding all 
prescriptions, as your doctor will tell you.

D. N . Lcavcrton
LE A D IN G  D R U G G IST J

"Say, waiter, is this an in
cubator chicken? It tastes like 
it.”

"I don’t know sir.”
Any chicken 

I lint I, ii«s iiiiu M mother could 
j never be as tough as this one is.” 
— Wampus.

"I saw’ the cutest little hat 
this afternoon.”

"Did you buy it ?”
"Not yet. I’ve picked out a 

more expensive one for my 
hu.sband to refuse to buy so 1 
can compromise on this one.”— 
New York Sun.

‘"Did I hit you, nigger?”
“ You sho’ did,” came the ans

wer. ‘And 1 jes want to tell you, 
I’se been promising the debil a 
man a long time, and you cer-; j 
tainly docs resemble my promise. 11 
— New Yorp Evening Post

(Editor's Note—Th» articles appearing in the al>ove space from week to 
week are taken from “ Americanization” by Klwood Griscom, Jr. This ex
cellent volume, which is a collection o f articles upon the ireneral theme of 
patriostism and Rood citisenship, is presented to the schools o f Texa.s 
by the Bodies o f Scottish Rite .Masonary in Texas.)

A little girl was enjoying a 
slide upon the pavement, w’hen 
to her con.sternation, her heels 
flew up and she fell with great 
force upon the stone.s. A woman 
.vho was pa.ssing .saw the accident 
and ran to the child’s assistance.

She picked her up, brushed the 
dust from her clothes, and asked 
kindly, "you poor little mite; 
how did you fall?”

The child with tears streaming 
down her cheeks, sobbed: “ Flat, 
ma’am!”

A Symbolic Costume i
Ex-Secretary Lansing .said at' 

a dinner: "Our taxes are too* 
high. The only way to get them 
lowered is to prote.st against 
them strenously. This is being 
done. 1 heard a chap went to a 
masquerade ball the other night 
in a costume that excited a 
great deal of comment. He wore, 
in fact, a long-tailed shirt, 
sock.s and shoes— but n« 
trou.ser.s.

"Ceorge.’’ said his host, 
rather severely, ‘what the 
dickens do you represent— Venus 
preparing for the bath?’

“ No." .said George complacent
ly. I 'represent a taxpayer.”

For
Torpid
Liver

"BUck-Dnught is, in 
n y  opinion, the oest liver 
medicine on the market,” 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of KeotiLOkla. She 
continues: " I  had a pain 
in my chest after eatin g- 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 

ves relict.”
snl

National I,eader Needed

j “ Two men, strangers to each 
■ other, sat side by side in a sub- 

per.sonify confidence and to back I urban train. Finally, one turn-
confidence with his

When Woodrow Wilson wa.s 
bobbing on the top wave o f pop
ular favor he said one thing.
at least, of fundamental import-, . . . .
ance.which has been lost in the . , ;  . . . .

up his 
wealth.

As the sun di.spels the mists so 
would such a man dispel present 
blue-nose pessimismm. The

scufDe. Namely, that the eco
nomic cri.si.s o f a nation is not so | 
much a matter of money as of 
phycholog>’ .

The average man does not 
think, becau.se he cannot. He _  , 
merely reflects the opinion of his 
surroundings. You can almost 
tell which part of the country he 
lives in if you hear him vent 
his opinion.s

head for his surroundings would 
radiate with the sunny con- 

; fidence of the big leader. All 
of a sudden evcrybixly would say 
and think and feel and kwk that 

all right, which 
.makes it so in the aggregate. 
And once more we would have 
national confidence restoreil and 

■ busine.ss humming as a result, 
j The country would not be rich-

ed to the other and become con
fidential.

” 1,”  he said impre.ssively, “ am 
a starter of elevators in a city 
sky-scraper. When I signal 
them to go up, they go up. And 
your line is— ?

” 1” said the other, “ am an un
dertaker. When I signal them to
go down, they go down.” - 
American Legion Weekly.

-The

The Likely Candidate
Two negroes were working in 

a coal bin in a Mi.ssissippi town, 
one down in the bin throwing

 ̂ ; . . .  . , I out the coal and the other out-
It the ,urr..un.lmK penembra f  “ .'•’" " ’ ’[a aide wielding a ahovel. The .me

o f opinion ia blue, you w ill f in d :” *" °  ' inaide picked lip a large lump♦ Ki..aa I f  4u_ oione.v by tho 1 rrcstii)le momCOt- j  u • 4 1 1 - 4the average m^n blue. I f  the| / , . . and heaving it carelessly into
surroundings are sunny, you , , the air, struck the other a re-■ Eugarman 8 Indicator.!will find him sunny.

We’ve had a long siege of 
economic doldrums, and people 
have got into the habit o f feel
ing blue and talking

, fidence.' .sounding blow on the head.
I As soon as th# victim had re
covered from his momentary

Three Scotchmen went to 
church, each clutching tigthly 
the penny he intended to con
tribute when the plate was 
pas.sed. Consternation reigned 
when the minister announced 
that on this particular Sunday 
an effort was to be made to 
rai.se the mortgage and asked 
every member of the congrega
tion to make a substantial offer
ing.

During the prayer the Scots 
held a whispering consultation 
as to the solution of their 
dilema and reached a satisfact- 1  
ory decision.

One fainted and the other 
two carried him out.— Ex.

If you feel bad; if you are 
"blue,” tired and discouragtsl, 
without apparent reason, you 
need Prickly Ash Bitters, the 
.system purifier. It restores ac
tion in the torpid liver, cleanses 
the stomach, helps indige.stion, 
drives out gas and fermented 
matter in the bowels, and brings 
back that fine feeling of strength 
vim and cheerfulne.ss which only 
men in perfect health enjoy. 
Price $1.25 per bottle.— Smith & 
Ryan Special Agents.

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

this p u rely  vegetable 
p rep aratio n  has been 
found beneficial by thou- 
unds of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid. or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestioa, biKousncu, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, Blecplessness, 
Uck of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
ayes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there ia something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you jike. Be sure 
that the name, "Thed
ford’s Black-Draught," is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

A ccept Only 
the Gennlne.

j.n

A cros.s, sickly baby suffer
ing from digestive troubles and daze he walked over to the edge 

blue. lk>o«enes.<i o f the bowels needs i o f the bin and, peering down 
If we now had a leader in the McGee’s Baby Elixir. It checks at his mate, said: "Nigger, how 

same sense that the late J. P. jthe bowels, eases the stomach .come you don’t watch where you 
Morgan was a leader in finance,|and restores healthy conditions.|throws dat coal? You done hit 
ail such a man would have to do Price, 35c and 60c. Sold by me smack on the haid.”  
would be to show confidence, to D. N. Leaverton. I The other looked surprised.

Now one reformer wants con
gress to specify just what ail
ments physicians may prescribe 
whiskey for. Does he want the 
fellows to know what ailments 
to catch, so as to save time?— 
Houston Poet.

A lazy no-account feeling 
! with yawning and sleepiness in 
1 the day time is caused by a tor- 
!pid liver and disordered bowels. 
I Herbine is a spleudid "remedy for 
such ailments. It cleanses the 
system and restores vim and ac
tivity. Price. 60c. Sold by D. 
N. I^eaverton.

le your subecription paid in 
Advance?

litih •
I 1. "J • m
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No. 1S3
OfficiHl Statrmvnt of the Financial 

Condition of
Farmers &  Merchants 

State Bank

No. 7«8
ORirial Statement o f the 

Condition of
TH E  G U A R A N T Y  

ST A T E  B A N K

Sweet Potato Tests By 
Financial Troup Experiment Station

The sweet potato, as a com
mercial crop, has made tfreater 

at (irapelaiid, State of Tuxaa, at the | at tlraiieland, State of Texas, at the j Kast Texas than
close o f business on the tJth day o f ■'—  ‘ ...... - -
September, 1921, published in the

(Irapeland Messenjfer, a newspa|jer

tiriindmother used it and handed it 
down to daupthter and tfrunddaut;li- 
ter. It hel|>ed tlu'in all—i« a boon 
to all women and young 
“ Woman’s Itelief”  — “ Mother’s 
Cordial’ ’ . OUAKANTKKD—if tlio 
FlltST l>ottle gives no benefi ,̂ tlio 
dealer from wliielt i t  was boiigiit 
will REFUND THE MONEY. The 
pn'seription of an old family physi
cian, in use for three generations.

SsU Pi»p». A Mfn.
THATCHER MEDICINE CO.

ChattaaMcs, Ts—.. U. S. A.

Mra. M yrtle M iller, Okla. 
“ 1 was an iiivaliit for two 
yen-s. Itytliea<lvii*»»of lay 
drui;t;iHt 1 umixI HTKl.l.A 
VIT.\K niid it eared um. 
I ean now do all my own 
work.”

Mra. V. K. U sra ll. S u f
fo lk ,  V'a. “ Ileforo I took 
Htella itae 1 never saw a 
well day for over twelve 
months. After taking oiio 
buttle 1 was iH'tter. My 
complexion has cleared 
up and 1 have gained 20 
Iba.”

2 4

(irapeland Messenger, u newspaper 
printed anil published at (irapeland. 
State of Texas, on the 15th f|ay of 
September, 1921.

liKSOlTtCKS 
Loans and discounts, ikt-

sorml or collateral $ 81,817.07 
Loans, real estate 
Ovis’drafts 
LilHTty Bonds 
Real estate (banking 

house >
County Warrants 
Furniture and Fixtures .
Due from other hanks 

and bankers and cash 
on hand

Interest in depositors’ 
guuianty fund 

A.ssessment depositors’ 
guaranty fund .

Other resources - 
Collections

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

anywhere else in the South. 
But its commercial possibilities

printed and published at (irapeland, 1 as a food in its natural state 
State of on the 15th day o f ,jj„(j ^ canning product, have

scarcely dawned upon the op-.September, 1921.
RF.SOCHCKS 

Limns and discounts, per 
sonul or collateral

12,779.117 ' Loans, real estate
84 .S5 

11,084.40

2,98:i.0:i
1,041.79
1,500.00

21,421.00

2.i;i9.l7

1,098.27

County W'arrants 
Bonds and stocks 
Real estate ( banking 

house)
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from other bunks 

and bankers uml cash 
on hand

Interest in de|K)sitors’ 
guaranty fund 

.Assessment deixisitors’ 
guaranty fund 

Other resources —
Collection ........... .......

21,38:1.47

24.00

Dr. J. J. Pelt
DENTIST

Kennedy Bros. Boildin{
Your Uatronage So

licited

—WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND  
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALW’AYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE

When you want us at 
night, call either phone—  

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W . H. LONG & CO.

C . C . O  F  F I C  E R  
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodton 
Hotel or Drug Stores

Business Revival Seen in
Booming of Cotton Prices

Total
LI.XBII.ITIKS 

('upitul stoi'k paid in | 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net 
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check 
Time certificates of de

posit
Bonds deposited 
Bills payable

1,772.81

$138,905.72

Washington, Sept. 8.— BiAim- 
jng cotton prices were interpret
ed today by high officiaKs to 
mean the real start of a business 

i revival upon a permanent ba^is.
' Governor W. P. G. Harding 
of the federal reserve board and 
Eugene Meyer, ,Ir., managing 
director of the war finance cor
poration, joined today in optim
istic forecasts of better business.

“ In cotton, as in other pro
ducts, we are getting back to the 
old law of supply and demand,” 
said Governor Harding.

“The recent change in the de
mand for raw cotton and cotton 
goods is a fact of fundamental 

: importance, with far-reaching 
importance to the whole coun
try,”  Director Meyer said.

I; “ If there is a cessation for a 
brief time in this pe.ssimism 
over the country,”  Governor 

' Harding said, “ We would have 
I  no depre.ssion. Fundamentally 
land ba.sically. as shown by the 
I figures of the federal reserve 
j  bank^i this situation 'is gioing 
I to work out all right.”

1.5.000. 00
18.000. 00 

L4I8..50

65,«69..34

17,017.88
11,600.00
10,000.00

$138,905.72Total
ST.ATF. OF TF..XAS,
County of Houston.

W'e, George FL Darsey as presi- 
ilent, anil W. D. Granlw-rry, as cash
ier, of said bank, each of us, do sol
emnly swear that the alwjve state 
nient is true to tlie best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

George F,. Dursey, Pres.,
W. I). Granln-rry, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 12th day of Septeinbi-r, 1921.

.1. R. Richards, 
Notary Public, Houston

County, Texas.
CORRFK'T—ATTEST:

W. G. Darsey,
M. FL Darsey,
T. S. Kent, ,

Directors.

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United .scar.s.
States Public Health Service 

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phoife..............336
Res. Phone.................. 335

207 1-2 Main St.
PALESTINE, - TEXAS 

- — — ------

Owners of horses and blood
ed stock are large users of 
Lii^uid Btjrozone. It heals 
wounds, festering sores, barbed 
wire cuts by a mild power that 

Price, 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Sold by D. N. Leaver, 
ton.

18th Child Born to I)ornak.s;
17 of Them Live at Home

NORMANS
GARAGE

Aotomobile Reptiriat 
Quick Work 

“ Oaf Jobs Stand Dp" 
Reasonable Pfices 

GAS and OIL 
Lee Paactnre Pfoof Tifes

I Halletsville, Texas, Sept. 8.— 
■ Mr. August Dornak and wife, 
, who reside at Worthing, a few 
I miles out, are rejoicing over the 
arnval at their home of their 
eighteenth child. Of the 18 
children born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dornak there are 17 living, and 
all at home. Mr. Dornak is 46 
and his wife 44.

Heartburn after a hearty 
meal means weakness in the

'.imistic. In every county cur- 
$ 83,098.18' ing plants are being erected in 

3,:i05.39 larjfe numbers; and the question
1.741.89 1  ̂ canning sweet potatoes to a 

I much larger extent than they
3 .428.90 have ever canned in East Texas 
2,386.70 counties is now being agitated.

i Bulletin No. 277 showing re
sults of fertilizer tests with 
sweet potatoes at Troup Experi- 

1,700.87 I ment Station can now be obtain
ed by requesting the same of A. 

1,640.23!^ M. College Station, Texas. 
The rainfall during the month# 
of the potato growing season w’as 

Total $149,779.04 j very deficient, or below normal,
i.iAHii.rriFks f,,,. of the years in which

Capital stock paiil in the tests wefe conducted. How-
i',0 18 .4 6 results, as averaged 

I up, show the follow’ing facts as 
79,144.011 to average yields: Non fer

tilizer plats yielded 92 bushels 
per acre; plats fertilized with

Bumls deposited . . ......  17,150.00 R îd phosphate, 142 bushels per
------ acre; plats fertilized with cot-
$149,779.04 ton seed meal, 135 bushels per

STATE ()F <TF..XXS, lacre; plats fertilized with acid
( ounty o f Houston. u u  ̂ j  ** j  i

We, C. W. Kennedy, as president. | and COtton seed meal,
and U. M. BrcK-k, as ca.shier of said 164 bushels per acre, 
bank, each of us, de solemnly swear i This bulletin, No. 277, COn- 
that the above statement is true to tains but f iv e  pages and is easily
the lM*st of our knowledge and b e -; , . ■ i • • ..l . .j understandable in that it is not

C. W. Kennedy, President. ] technical, but is written in com-
U. .M. Brook, Cashier. ' mon language that the average

.SubscriU-d and sworn to iwforc*; nian can grasp. We are sure
me this 12th day of .^ptembe-r, H '^LIthat potato growers will do Well 

Arvine Skidmore. i •
Notary Public-. Houston . obtain a copy.—Troup Banner.

County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST!

1*. H. Stafford, ,> '
F;. G. Walling,
J. C. Kennedy,

Directors,

Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net 
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check 
Time certificates o f de

posit
('ashler’s chec-k.s

20.366.57 i 
100.00

Tragedies Of Life

Relativity

j  Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
j  How I wonder where you are ;

' 'High above 1 see you shine, 
newsimpers and refiLsed to pay j But, according to Einstein, 
his bill and Ben went away with-1 You are not what you pretend,

|4Ut the needed money. The writer You are ju.st around the bend;
After serving the people of | has known Ben Harigel from hi.s : And your sweet scjductive ray.

La Grange and F'ayette county | boyhood. He was always .serious Has been leading men astray
for seventeen years as editor o f ' earnest and was a worker j All the.se years— 0  little star,
the La Grange Journal, Ben p.
„  . , • , 1 J. better than a bond becauite,are?Harigel has been sent to the u j *  c l j ! c - j t' no man had to sue on his bond. i —Science and Invention.
mountains by his phy.sicians in He is dying out in the mountains ■ ___________

i« d  by the p«,ple and Ben had to | ^.y „ f
fight day and night (̂ *'oto r^^rd than those who
twelve to fifteen hours per day) jhave failed to treat him fair for. 
for enough money to get by. Of i rememeber when it .
course Ben was in the wrong ^^^thlv words j
bu.sine.ss. But with tenacity he;,,f Henrv W. Grady, when he 
held on. He never complained but loosed his eyes in death :“ Mother, 
his physicians told him he must  ̂y^u and God will not desert me 
give up the fight and quit— his ,^hen my fet‘t are in the river.”— | 
health was gone. That is the 
greatest boon to man and when

back, jiggered his
in.

Bowed his 
pole;

And all the time he was mak
ing a hole

The COW' brow.sed on . in her 
usual way.

Until the Horse Fly’s bit

the sun is setting in the River, it i 
is over so far as the battle; 
of life is concerned. When! 
the time came to go Ben saidi 
nothing but with a sorrow-filled! 
hc’art and broken health he .sent i

struck regular paj’ ,
Lee J. Rountree in Bryan Eagle. ^110 11 she swung her tail with a
------------------------------------------------  vigorous dig

CREPE AND BEADS

out a few past due bills to hiS| 
customers that he had served 
faithfully and among them two' 
(lame to his office. One rich man, 
living in a brownstone mansion, 
who had been Ben’s schoolmate 
came to the office in his iimou.s- 
ine and protested u bill for an ad
vertisement charge that had 
cost Ben $2.30 to produce. He 
wanted the 30 cents taken off 
and with the fever of death in

digestive organs. Prickly Ash his blood Hen “ compromised” 
Bitters gives them strength, 1 knowing that he was making his
tones up the stomach and purifi-

----------------- ., , ... PS ti,,. i)oweIs. It is the remedy
666 quickly relieves constipation that men use for such disorders, 
biliousness, hiss of appetite and Price. $1.25 |ht Imttle.— Smith & 
headaches due to torpid liver. Ryan Special Agent.s.

last stand fur life. Another man 
who h ,d grown immen.Hely rich 
vhilo Ben worked for him and hi.s 
business and town said that the 
wind had blown away several

And deftly skidded the Hor;(e 
Fly’s rig.

—Unnamed Poet.

The World Do Move!

It Hp|M*srs tlmt c forp -tie  crcia* and 
seed Lends were made for otic uiintb- 
er, nn<l It Is nwdess to try to keep 
them ai»irt. In the new Mouses (or 
fall and winter they show their fit
ness for each other ns s»*l forth In the 
n;odel ptetnred ht*re. n«.ii|.i In two 
color-* mske n rich and very taateful 
eaibelllshiiiont fui Ihia blouse.

The w’orld never moved so 
jfast before. W'e have W’inter 
ice F'ourth of July, spring veg- 
etable.s Christmas, .straw hats in 
March and the women wear furs 

i  I in August; we get our Sunday 
paper Saturday night and our 
magazines a week ahead of time. 
If we call a man in San Francisco 
from New’ York he hoars our 
voice four hours before we 
speak, and if somebody in Japan 
.sends us a cablegram tomorrow 
we got it today.— Exchange.

Mrs. B. C. Anderson and 
children visited friends at Li\’- 
ingston several days last w’eek.
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Bill Curtin vlKorounly ii|>plU‘(i th»’ »ld 
ktubliy brunli bruoui to UU \N»‘ll-«orn 
suit, thfii NtopiHii fur s iiioiuont to 
jjiiie out aon»>«H the jcrent t;reeu tteldn.

For 16 yearn, weather perialtlliu:. 
Kill had watched and loved thin time 
of day, wheu the nun wan euntins Its 
lust nlaiitliiK rays.

Tuidght he wsn lesvlnx the home he 
loved no well and the man who had 
shared bin home and with whom he 
hud worked for 16 y**am. That wan 
the hard part of koIiik. Suuiethlni: 
that looked Munplclounly like tears 
welled up In hU honent blue eyes, aud 
he gazed for a minute at the man at 
ths sink, doing up the siipiu'r dishes. 
As a rule thin man wan talkative, hut 
tonight he wan ntraiiKely silent.

The arduous tank of ni.'ikliiK an old 
suit look 'uNiiethnig like new wan lliial- 

^y eoinplettni and Bill stepi>ed out on 
the little platfonii that nerveil as a 
piazza. He liM>ke<l sadly at the two 
empty arm ehuirs.

“At the end of two days’ Journey 
1 will be with Marela again," and 
onee more he etiuld nee the little white- 
clad figure as he left her that last 
eveuliig. Again he could hear the 
soft sohhing as she begged him not 
to be away long, and Bill held her 
C lose as he wbl>Hiered:

“When 1 have made the little fortune 
1 have dnwiiiMMl of, then 1 will come 
l>ack to you. And when 1 do come 
hack, Marcia, It will lie lu lllac-tluie. 
Just like It In today.”

The flrnt few weeks had be»*n un- 
tiearahte to Bill; then as the months 
and years imnned he fell Into that 
rut of being perfectly aatlnliinl with 
working hard all day anil a|H*ndlug 
the long eveniiign with hla fnllhful 
cumpHiilon and his pi|M>.

HIm little pile of money grew big
ger each year until he at hint dci'ldeil 
It wnn time to go Imck to the old home 
nnd .Marcia Hin heupt Inuit faster 
un he picturml the little vlnion In white, 
and he nigheil huppity an he again 
•■ntered the little cottiige. But hla 
nplrltn driMi|M*il when he iH-heiil Jim. 
Bitting with hii head renting in hi' 
two hundn. a pleloie of despair. IJo- 
Ing over, he pUcml hia hand on Jini '  
nhonhier and said :

“We \e s|H-ut some very happy yearn 
here, old Mniut. hut now 1 niiint he 
going hack lu Mnrcla. 1 wlnli you 
1 iMilil nee lier, Jim so small, with 
wavy tres.n<-n itml—"

“Ic ', hut Id yi>arn makes an awful 
dlffcn lice. Old Ilian,'’ Jim answered.

“Yen. yen," Mill iminiiureil, half ah- 
aeiitly, "III Millie |M-ople, hul not )lur- 
cia.”

At last the time came whi-n the 
couiruiien purlini. Jim drove Bill over 
The two iiillen lo the railroad niailon, 
and they silently prvinntsl i>Hch other's 
hanil. for neither could s|M-uk Juni 
then.

Jim drove hack to the lonely cot
tage, seated himself In hin arm chair 
beside the vacant one, and when tlie 
hig full luiMMi arose Its lieuins fell on 
one lonely ttgure. and an eiiipiy chair.

lu me tueanllme the train n|>e<l on 
towards Bill's old home and .Marcia, 
l iu  journey ended at tiiH>n two days i 
Ui«-r. but as Bill fell terribly roman- I 
tic, he walleil until the nun wan md- ' 
Tlug, then klarcia must nee him flr.st j 
h> Die I line hii.'h near her dioir. .\s | 
he liCHi'ed Die hoiine he winheit he had ' 
kept ■'oiTen|MMiiliiig all these ycara; | 
hiu then, he fell mire Marcia loieil 
him enough in watch and wait fur i 
lillii even though It wan nixleeii yeara.

lie wan allioeil at the gale when a : 
ninlti* II fear to ik ponnen .loti of hllu. - 
T ie !  tn O d a«H look just right. What i 
if .ila.i'ia hud gone away, or had ilhnl; , 
k'Ul no he must put nm li thoughts 
awa>. At Die gal<* a plen-lng scp-sia  ̂
reuviied Ills euc- JlInC on he W.tn h> 

'iFie liiae tree, u hern .Ml ret a munt nen 
him flrnt and two dlrty facisl iMiya ' 
catiie riinliiiig aioiiiol tie* eorner of Die 

the linger one finiill) on-rtiik- ' 
Ing the olhei. and they linmisllately , 
'tnri il a h 'l  light.

The iloor of Hie house o|M>nis| ipilek- 
ly. and a vvooiaii oils who would eas
ily Dp the scale, at two lioiidrinl. ate 
l>na' d In a so :iel glngliinn dress, 
-lis foUisI to tier c lho-. ' .  .-xlitlilt- 

Inf' a ;•;!.! of Ini led nroin Md' klv i o v  
e: ■ d w.ih while mion rind Do ei|ilMll.r ' 
l( «| .■ sloo-t i| ida'li'j she liii'l .)il«l
cliriTi d iioiii the faioily w.■l•■llt ilh,

I’ir' -oldhsi hi. c -C-. alii lo rkisS,
0  P ll •- T h  I.' iniglit Juni lii '.e liecii 
an o r d ' i ' '.ry 'loiilde - l i e  u ll .e  In-d te 
th s h ill ■ n ••oir'l c  ai he -aw
four Ih' nlHo MU’ ' id  flic tliln . ha lf , 
; ra;. he V irla»*-<t into n lu t ic  liiir il . 
kiint ' Die h -, k o' lu ei < rii -!i 
Ing ii- illiiree n l 111 u- will e lie  Ic iil a 
; C .1!" ent- li. -1 :• rein. : i . itlu

s liolid. ii- nieri|Hs| Iiaek a Hi
ll T. 1

w as II.I i i is ’ n'-oig. T ' e y r '
. ! It .1 :: >1 :>■ ! _: liie re
til. le.-i .t ti oi d«-.. h . : c his 

hell a li .11 III

out, ’’n iirry  up and get my dinner, ! 
Man-Ma." i

^ud M arela was Just atarllng hack i 
for the kitchen when nhe enpUsl th e ; 
iiiHU by the lilac hunh. Itiilalng her . 
voice, .she called out lotidly: i

’’(■et away from them lilacs or I’ll 
call the dog."

Thtx>e days la ter Bill turned the 
corner of liln own little  collage, and | 
(leeklng through the window, beheld 
Jim  in the act o f setting otie nlnglc 
place at the table.

“Set It for two, old mail,” B ill sang 
out ch«s-rily. “.And JIn i, when you 
nald a lot could hapiKm lu 16 ytutrn, 
yau nald soiuethlng.”

Are You I)oinK Your Part To 
Make Thin A Deserted Town?

What if this plea.sant home 
town of ours became a ‘ ‘Desert
ed Villagre?”

The folks who send their ̂ 
dollars to other towns and cities 
to buy their needs and their lux- 1  

uries can tell you just how to 
make this a “ Deserted Village.” 
The trick can be done by every
body following the example of, 
the few’ and buyinff elsewhere.'

Then there w’ould be no money 
to pay people to work. There 
would be no money at all to buy i 
farm produce; no money to keep; 
up homes; no {money to hold, 
people in this tow’n at all. And 
so your property and home and 
job would have Ittle A’alue. '

Trade at home. Every’ dollar 
sptmt here helps to make living; 
in your town better and pleasant- • 
er; every dollar spent at home 
helps to make the thin? you own 
more valuable.

KEI\II\I[DY BROS. 'KSTORE FOR 
EVERYBODY

JUST ARRIVED
One of the best and cheapest lines of

Coats X

ever brought to this city. We have also 
just opened up a beautiful line of

Sweaters
and the prices are right.

Old People Lonely

A.s men prrow older, and a.s 
the death of people at a ffiven 
age become more certain, the.v 
feel the pangs of increa.sing 
sorrow.s. At the age of twenty, 
a young man thinks little of the 
deaths of people around seventy. 
By the time he is forty, men 
whom he may have known in 
adult life for tw’enty years are 
then passing away. By the time 
he is sixty, not only most o f his 
fellow-workers older than him-' 
self have gone to the better 
country, but many of those 
younger as well. This shifting 
o f age and the almost stationary, 
limit o f seventy cause the old 
person to become lonely unless 
he makes new friends among' 
young people.— Ex.

IN RED AND BLACK

We are expecting every day a nice line of 
COAT SUITS and DRESSES and the prices 
will surprise you.

We have just received a large shipment of 
MEN’S SUITS.

1 lot 'Men’s Suits at $17.50
Others ranging in price from $18.50 lo $30

These are just a few of the many things 
we have received. Our stock is complete in 
every respect. We shall be glad to have you 
come around before you buy your supply.

UNION CHAPEL ITEMS NEWS FROM ENON ^ Bki«f aad Pointad

mind, it
t • lu ll««l

Till* viMiiM for hliick lin« mndo mirh 
an Inipn* .don on lIu- wiwlil of fii.h loii 
that ih 'Ig im rv «»f .-hlldroira ololln.* 
hava la'--. :i »'!>antiii;.* uf It In tha pro 
liiu'tloo o( nan lliuig* for fall. It ap 
IM-iir< III Ihiv pn'fty dir-iii with It' 
w aist of btarh talfata silk and hand 
eiiiiir.ild.'!>‘il iloia of (vil, TIu‘ aklri 
Is r«*il and h laik  8<'o|<h (ituld with a 
vtl-h- hi'lt that fol'l-i nvar ■ narrow 

t Idavk sash of rirc ribbon.

Union Chapel, Sept. 12.— Rev. 
W. R. Durneir filled hLa appoint-’ 
ment here yesterday. It was his 
la.st time for this asaociational 
.year.

Mr. and Mrs. Deckard Ander-j 
son of Ephesus attended ser\’ice» 
here Sunday.

Mi.a.s Birdie Mae Weisinger was 
the gue,Ht o f Mrs. G. W. Weising
er Thursday night.

J. F. Martin and mother, Mrs. 
S. J. Martin, spent Sunday night 
with R. E. Martin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. White and son 
and daughter o f Percilla w'ere 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Weisinger a few days last week.

Miss Ruby Davidson recently 
visited her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Platt.

Mrs. Robert Chapman and 
children .spent last Monday with 
.Mesdames. Buck Cutler and 
Josic .Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaver and 
daughter and Miss Lura Mae 
Goodnight of Enon were in our 
midst Sunday.

There will be aer\’ices at the 
jchurch next Sunday afternoon. 
All who feel interested in the 

'welfare of the community are 
urg«d to be present.

Enon, Sept. 12.— Mrs. Chuck | 
Skidmore and children visited 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown, Sunday. Mrs. 
Browm was quite sick the past | 
week but is better now and wej 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

John Mason and Roy Ferger- 
.Hon and Mi.ss Nola C>oleman are' 
attending the teachers in.stitute 
at Crockett thi.s week. !

Mrs. Loyd Anderson and 
(laughter. Miss Thelma, and Mr. 
Hogan returned to Huptsville 
Monday.

Mrs. Alvin Oliver visited Mrs. 
M. L. Whitaker one day last 
week.

Miss Eula Mae Shaver and 
brother, Earl, vi.sited relatives at 
Slocum Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben BrimlTerrj’ 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Skidmore in the Union' 
Chapel community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker 
visited the latter’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Denson 
I spent the week end visiting r̂ Ui- 
I tiA'e.s in Anderson county.

This department has been ask. 
ed if it is strong against militant 
suffrageism. W'ell, er, yes, of 
course, that is to some extent—  
in fact as strong as we dare to be.

A San Diego Mexican crept be
hind a balky mule and stabbed 
him to make him move. They 
both moved.

What makes a woman w’ant to 
juggle the fumituro atcund the 
hou.se about once a month, and 
put one piece where another 
piece was ? It is very dishearten
ing to come home late and try 
to go to  bed on the chiffonier.

Having the other fellow call 
your bobtail flush is not the most 
disasterous handholding stunt 
that can be put on.

No country man likes to live 
in a city flat, where the rooms 
are so small the dog ha  ̂ to wag 
his tail up and ilown instead of 
sideways.

The country seenyi equally 
divided between those who 
think Government should let 
business alone and those who 
think it shoud grant business a 
loan.— Kingston (Ont.) Whig.
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